
When the Water Comes lt  Has
to Go Somewhere!

. by Jon Seymour

Lately we have had a flurry of activity
around the exit #16 and U.S. Highway 50 inter-
change. This area was once the city of Hardinburgh
(now Hardintown) and is in the jurisdiction of Dear-
born County. A f-ew years ago the Hardintown Ce-
rnent Plant vacated the streets and alleys within their
property. This action made us aware of the situation
within our own property and we fbllowed suit and
had the streets and alleys within the Oxbow property
vacated, gaining about 4 acres for Oxbow. Just re-
cently a property owner within Hardintown, who has
a home and garage, asked that the street and alley
irnrnediately adjacent to his properfy be vacated
(acfually the garage was built on the alley). This
takes an action of the County Commissioners and is
predicated on approval fiom the County Planning
Commission. I attended the meeting as the Oxbow
representative and spoke to the propefi owner. Ox-
bow did not offbr objection to his plea for vacation
of the plotted streets and alleys but I asked if he was
interested in putting a Conservation Easement on the
property. It was a cordial meeting and he agreed to
consider the proposal. We wil l  fol low up in the next
few weeks to see if there is any willingness to accept
our proposal.

A f-ew rnonths ago we received word that the
northeast corner of the intersection was also slated
fbr fill in preparation fbr developrnent. Here we are
also seeking a conservation easerncnt on the urit i-
gatcd tree planting that is scheduled to occur and we
are rnaking certain that the flow of the flood water in
and out of the basin on the norlh side of the Exit #16
ramp is not irnpeded.

(Corttirurcd on poga 2)
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Review and Revisions to Oxbow's Regulations

Periodically, the Board of Directors of Ox-
bow, Inc. and Oxbow of Indiana, [nc. appoints a
committee to review the Regulations of these two
organizations. The Regulations govem the structure
and operating procedures of each organization. This
review was completed recently and, in accordance
with the Regulations, a summary of significant
changes is being reported herein to our mem-
bers. Most of the changes made were to clarify lan-
guage and update procedures by allowing for "new"
technologies, such as email use for time-sensitive
decisions among the Board of Directors. Flowever
one significant change needs to be reported. In the
past, Board members were elected at the annual
members' meeting normally held each Janu-
ary. Mernbers attending this meeting voted on a
slate of names presented and those persons voted in
became members of the Board of Directors. Since
these members represent only a srnall fiaction of our
total membership, it is now felt to be more reason-
able to list the nominees in Wetland Matters and
have members mail in their votes. The new proce-
dure as stateC in the reviscd rcgiilatioiis is: " Each
year, Directors elected two years prior shull serve
as a nominating comntittee and the President shall
appoint one of'them as chair. A bullot of nominees,
t'orttaining u provision .fbr one w'rite-in c'ctnclitlate,
sholl be included in the Novembcr-December news-
letter with votes occepted until Junuarry l. Ballots
shall be opened and counted by a c'ommittee and the
resttlts reported at the unnuul members' meeting."

The cornplete revised Regulations of Oxbow,
Inc. and Oxbow of Indiana, Inc. are available on our
websitc at www.oxbowinc.org. A vote on these
chanqes wil l  be held at our Mentbers' rneeting cn
Januarv 10.2012.
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And rnore recently we received word that
Best Way Recycling has purchased 5 acres frorn the
Cement Plant amounting to approxirnately one half
the area of the current cement plant and occupying
the 5 acres at the north end of the site. The Cernent
Plant wil l  continue to function. Best Way Recycling
appears to be looking at the site as a locatron to cour-
pact smaller truckloads of solid waste into largc
truck loads for long distance transport. This opera-
tion is planned to be indoors but we are concemed
about containment of the waste and any washes or
spills occurring on the property. There is also a sig-
nificant water flowage area within the 5 acres that
we are working to make sure is protected. All in all,
this level of activity is distracting and keeping the
Board and our lawyer, Mr. Mara, busy rnaking con-
tacts in Dearborn County.

It is disturbing to have to react to so many
peripheral threats to the Oxbow which consume our
energy and t ime. However, i t  is imporrant to rernain
ever vigilant to even minor intrusions on our bor-
ders. We are not particularly happy to scc so much
activity in potential development of thc arca around
the Exit #16 interchange on the east side of U.S.
High.,^ra;, 50. We had hoped it wouid go thc other
way and not be developed. With the business park
on the west side of a U.S. Highway 50 being desig-
nated for businesses, we had hoped that is where the
development would have taken place.

Member Communicat ions Committee:
Jennifer Borneman

Joanne Earls
Lynda Mason
Velda Mil ler

Jackie Seymour
Pat Shankl in

Suzanne Skidmore
Barb Varland

Jim Wilgenbusch

The Art and Jinny Witte Wiseman
Educat ion Award -  Fal l  201I

by Velda Miller
Ox bov' Education C omm i t tee C h u i rpa r:;o tt.

In the spring and fall of each year, Oxbow,
Inc. takes applications frorn local educators fbr
grants to enable rnore children to bc infbnncd of and
comc closcr to nature. This fal l  the Miarni Valley
Christ ian Acaderny Bird Club wil l  rcceive $ti90
frorn the Art and Jinny Witte Wiseman Education
Fund. The grant wil l  be used to purchase a variety of
butterfly attracting plants, a Holly tree for winter
birds, stcpping stones, fencing, Screech owi and
Blue Bird boxes. The school is also cstablishing a
native prairie garden with the help of the Boy Scouts
and a srnall grant from ODNR. The teacher subrnit-
t ing the application is Rene McGil l ,  who tcachcs 4th
grade at Miarni Valley Christian Acaderny and is
also the Bird Club Leader. Board rnernber, Dr. Steve
Pclikan, liaison from the Board to the Education
Cornrnittee, says that the MVCA Bird Club has par-
ticipated in Oxbow's Birdathon during thc last two
years putt ing as many as l0-12 elernentary age bird-
ers in the fleld for the 24-hour search for bird spe-
cies. It sounds like a great opportunity to help en-
courage budding natural ists by helping to providing
an area where native flora and wildlife can be ob-
served and studied in both a structured and unstruc-
tured manner.

Nancy Lillie, teacher at Sunman-Dcarborn
Intennediate School and recipient of one of the
Spring 201 I Education Grants earl ier this year. con-
tacted Oxbow to share the news that their wildlife
arca, that the grant helped to build, has received ccr-
tification as a School Yard Habitat. Thc ccrtification
was officially presented at the school on October
l8th. I f  you have the opportunity, stop by the school
to view the project and read the interpretive signs.

(The Education Committee consist.s of'L/altlu Millcr,
Chuir, Hauther Mau/ield, OIISANCO, Littclu liortl,
High School leut'her crt Scvut Hills Higlt St'lutol, uttd
Calhy Mund, relired Dearltorrr Count.v clanrcnlun'
.school leat'her. The nexl set o/'applit'utiotts is due to
Orbov', Inc'. P.O. Box 1172, Luv'rent'ehurg, IIV
4702 5, ttost marked by Januarv I 5, 20 I 2.
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Oxbow Inc.  PROCRAMS

To rectch the Oxbott, Inc. o/fice take Itighv.'tt.t,US 50.south.fi'om the #16 exit o/l'I-275. Puss the Hollw'ood
Cusitto crit ctnd turn le/i ul the.sec'ond:;top light onto lJ/alnut St. 301 ll'olnut i.s on the right side ut the sec-
ottd.stoplight ut lht'(orncr of Ll/alnut und C't'nlcr,\lrc'el.s. F-rt'e purking i.r ut,uiluble on ll'ulnttt St., Center
,5r., und irr the purkittg lot hahind thc huildin,g.)

I uesday ,  November  8 .  201 l ,  7 :30  p .m .
301 Walnut  St . ,  Lan' rcnceburg (1 'he Oxbow, Inc.  Of f ice)

Fakahatchee Fever is  rvhat  gr ips the peoplc that  v is i t  and explorc thc only nco- t ropical  area o1 'cont inerr ta l  U.S.  l t  is  the rare p lant
capi to l  having more l " ; rns.  orchids,  bronrel iac ls  and endcnr ic  p lants.  We wi l l  explore th is  magical  p lace wi th Jack Bcrninger  as
rcse l r rc l r  c( )n l inucs to t l i rcovct '  t tcw oru l t t t is tns

No December meet ing due to the Hol idays -  Happy Hol idays to you a l l !

' fuesday, 
January 10, 2012, 7:30 p.m.

301 Walnut  St . .  Lawrenceburg (The Oxbow, Inc.  Of f ice)
Thc re rv i l l  beaspec ia l  vo te takena tou ran r tua l  Menrbe r ' sMee t i ng rega rd ingaccep tanceo f the rev i sedRegu la t i ons .  Fo l l ow ing the
btrsincss rneeting, Tont Strofeldt, noted historian and popular Oxbow presenter wil l speak on the courtship of David Crock-
ett. ( 'rocket tells his orvn tale of rejection, heartbreak, and eventual success in his atternpt to "hunt up a wife" told in his own in-
imitable vcrnacular. [{is charisrnatic personality shines through it all as he tells us," I fbund I generally had a much better opinion
of rlyself ' than others had of rne... and with my five dollars in rly pockct I rode along thinking there were but few greater men in
the world than me."

O x b o w  I n c .  F I E L D  T R I P S

To r<ut'h tha upper Oxhow, Inc- purking lctl near lhe t'cment plant, lttrn south.fron Rt. 50 ut the Shell gas stalion in
Gracnda le ,d r ivcback to lhec :arnentp lun t ,  lu rn r igh t t t t thecndoJ ' thantud , then le / i .  Tha lo t i sonvour r igh t .

Sunday,  November 20 2011,  t l :00 A.M.
Meet  at  8:00 A.M. in  the upper Oxbow park ing lo t  at  the mai i i  e l i t rance to the Oxbow.

Leader: Mark G ilsdorf, (5 l 3) 253-6062, ma rksT4fa)smail.com
One of my favorite places this time of year is the Oxbow. The fall harvest is in the air and the subtle hues of the landscape,

interspersed with bri l l iant colors, of'fer up a stark beauty. The winter's approach is in the wind, but not quite here.
We should l lnd a number of species of ducks and other water birds. Bald Eagles are ntore than likely and other hawks wil l

be seen. There is even il good chance we wil l see rnigrating Sandhil l Cranes. Late migrant and rvinter songbirds shoul<l also be
abundant and the weedy flelds wil l abound with sparrows of rnany species. Corne join our trip leader Mark Gilsdorf for what
should be a beautiful autumnal visit to the Oxbow. Rernenrber, the Oxbow can be rnuddy in places at this time of year and Novem-
ber weather can be cold & wet, so prepare accordingly. Feel f iee to calI Mark with any questions.

201I  Ohio River  Chr is tmas Bird Count  (25rh Annual)  -  Sponsored By '  
' the 

Nat ional  Audubon Society
Saturday,  Decemtrer  l7 th,20l l ,  7 :45 am.

l \ Ieet  at  the Shawnee Lookout  Park upper boat  ramp park ing lo t .
Compi ler  Paul  Wharton,  (513)  353-3403,  pwharton@fuse.net

Join count compiler Paul Wharton on this annual holidav hirrl corrnt (k-nou,n locall i, as thc Oxbow Cirr istmas Birci Count)
whiclt censuses winter bird populations in a I 5-nri le diameter circle, which includes the Oxbow, Shawnee Lookout Park ancl most
of Dearbont County lndiana. Everyone is invited to participate regardless of skil l  levcl. There is a $5.00 participation f-ee. You can
participate all day, lor just a couple of hours or jLrst by staying horne and coutrting the birds at your f-eeders (no charge for feeder
watchers). If you're intcrested please contact Paul tbr rnorc in{bnnation.

Other local National ALrdubon Society Cltristmas Bird CoLrnts - contact the count compilers for rnore information. More informa-
tion on Audubon Society Christrnas Bird Counts visit the tbtlowing w'ebsite: http;//rvrvrv.audubon.org,&ir<Vcbc/

Cincinnati Christrnas Bird Count (65th Annual)
Monday, Decernber 26'h. 201 I
Compi ler  Jay Stenger,  (5 l l )  522-u 147,  iaystenger(r r  c inc i . r ' r .conr

Westem tlarnilton County Christmas Bird Count (46'r ' Annual)
SLrnday. Deceurber lt l ' t ' ,  20 I I
Conrpi lcr  Nr . , - !  K-e l ler ,  ( -5 I -1)94 l -6497,  ke l ler ( i r tone.rc i

East Fork Christrnas Bird Count (29'n Annual)
Monday.  Januury l " r .  20 I  l
Compi lc- r  Joe Bens,  (5 l3  )  353-4229,  ioebens(at l ive.corn

[{amilton-Fairl leld Christrnas Bird CoLrnt
Saturday,  Decenrber  l7 'h ,  l0  l l
Compi ler  Mike Busam, ( -s  l3)  755-0057,  mbusarn(Zlgnra i l .corn



0omseruafif,om 0orner
.  . . .  hy Jon Scyntour

By thc t imc you rcad this art ic lc thcrc is a good
chancc that you wi l l  havc hcard of Crcen Umbrcl la
through a scr ics of TV, radio, or bi l lboard advcrt isc-
mcnts. Grccn Umbrcl la has bccn around Cl incinnat i  s incc
thc mid 1990's as an organizat ion prornot ing grccn spacc
and conscrvation. Morc rcccntly it had bccornc a sort of
clcaringhouse for coordination of activitics dcsigncd to
support cnvironmcntally oricntcd groups such as parks,
land trusts (likc Oxbow, Inc.), cducators, and govcrnmcn-
tal grccn spacc lcaders. For thc last two ycars its r.rost
visiblc activity was to obtain funding and coordinatc thc
Great Outdoor Wcckcnd.

About 2 years ago sevcral lcadcrs ol-conscrvation
in the Greatcr Cincinnati Community rcalizcd thc nccd
for an umbrclla organization to link togcthcr a widc vari-
cty of groups all interested in promoting sustainablc liv-
ing in thc tri-statc arca surrounding Cincinnati. That rc-
alization tumcd thc spotlight on Grccn Umbrella, a rcgis-
tered non-profit 501(c)3 organization, alrcady working on
conscrvation and thc sustainability of grccn spacc in thc
Greater Cincinnati arca. Would Grccn Umbrclla, with
the name seemingly pcrfect for a morc cxtcnded organi-
zation, be willing to cxpand its Board and idcntity to cn-
compass a broader field of groups intcrcstcd in sustain-
able living? After a short pcriod of considcration thc
Board agreed and ovcr thc last ycar the ncw Grecn Um-
brclla has cmcrgcd.

Initial funding has bccn obtaincd from thc
Greater Cincinnati Foundation and Mr. Brewster Rhoads,
a local legend in thc environmcntal community, has bccn
hircd to scrve as interim exccutivc dircctor to hclp get thc
organization off thc ground and moving. Mr. Bill Hop-
plc, the Executivc Dircctor of thc Cincinnati Naturc Ccn-
ter. is thc ncw Prcsidcnt of Grecn Urnbrclla and thc man
to lcad thc organization into its ncw rolc. Thc ncw mis-
sion statcmcnt lbr Crccn Umbrclla is:

"Grecn Umbrello exisls lo pntpal und improve
lhe ec:onontic t' i ltrl itv ancl qttalilv q/ ltlc in lhe lri-.stutc
ragion around Cin<'innctli hv inlcgruling lhc cncrg.v of
individuuls and orgunizalions .fix'usctl on /ltc ctn'iron-
rncnlttl ospects o.f' .str.;tuinahilit.v irt ordct' !rt nr,r-t inri:t '
Iheir c'oIIcc'tit'c intput'1. "

Thc ini t ia l  k ick-off  mcct ing r .vas hcld on Fr iday.
Scptcmbcr 30, 20l l at thc ncw Rcd Cross hcadquartcrs
on Dana Avc. Ovcr 170 pcoplc attcndcd rcprcscnt ing
ovcr 100 diffcrcnt organizations, busincsscs, govcmmcn-
tal entities and educational institutions. Dr. Lcn Sauer,
Vicc-Prcsident of Global Sustainability for Procter &
Gamble was the kcynote speaker, covering P&G's

approach and commitment to sustainabi l i ty.  Scvcn ini t ia l
pancls of thc Umbrclla wcrc formcd (and onc was gcncr-
atcd at thc rncct ing).  Thc eight tcar ls (pancls) arc:

L Land Tcam (most of thc functions and mcmbcrs as
thc old Grccn Umbrella organization)

2. Outdoor Rccrcation and Naturc E,ducation Tcam
(rnany ol-thc lirnctions and rlcmbcrs of thc old Grccn
Unrbrcl la but capablc of l inking nrany rnorc groups)

3. Local Food (growing, distr ibut ing and ut i l iz ing local
crops)

4. Encrgy Conscrvat ion
5. Rcncwablc Encrgy
6. Transportation
7. Wastc Rcduction
8. Watcrshcd Managcmcnt & Watcr Quality (initially

includcd in thc Land Tcam but split out as a rcsult of
thc kick-ofTmccting to form a ncw team)

Undcrlying all thcsc arcas is a subagcnda to hclp crcatc
grccn jobs and cnhanccd cconomic impact.

Oxbow, Inc. will cndcavor to havc rcprcscntation
on pancls 1,2, & 8 as parl of our cllort to makc this vi-
sion of grccn sustainablc living for thc tri-statc arca sur-
rounding Cincinnati a rcality. Any Oxhow, Inc. members
that would he interesled in participating and represent-
ing Oxbow, Inc. on any of these panels should contucl
me, at 513-851-9835 or ilsiks(dhotmsil.com to discuss
the possibilities.
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HAPPIEST OF HOLIDAYS!



ANNOUNCEMBNT
John McFaul Art Show to Benefit Oxbow

Friday November lL,20l I from 6:00 to 8:00 PM EST

We would like to invite you to a Private Viewing and
Open House feafuring Internationally-known Wildlif'e &
Nature Artist AND Cincinnati Native. John McFuul.

Cocktails & Hors D'oeumes

Ralfle ol,aotog*;hed Print to BeneJit
Oxbow Wetlands Nature Preserve

Open House Only Sntle Special: 30% ofJ'your
entire purchase of store merchundise

Join Us for an evening offun, food & fellowship!

Wilel Bird Center o/ lulason
5859 Deerf ield Blvd.
Deerfield Towne Center
Mason, OH 45040
oh.birdnerds@ gmail.com
st3-234-0789

Please RSVP to ensure adequatc food & beveragcs!

As an artist whose focus is on the natural world,
John's been fortunate to spend many days atlcld research-
ing his subject matter. He has traveled to numerous wil-
derness areas throughout the continental LJS, Alaska.
Canada and East Africa.

John has shown at many of the Nation's most
prestigious juricd wildlife art exhibitions, including the
International Exhibition on Animals in Art, Baton Rougc.
L.A., National Wildlife Art Show, Kansas City, MO, and
National Wildlif-e and Westem Show, Minneapolis, MN.

John has had over 75 solo exhibitions at many of
the retail galleries and shops that distribute his work
throughout the U.S. His original works hang in both
private and corporate collections throughout the United
States and Europe.

Driv ing Direct ions:
I

Google: 5859 Deer- :

field Blvd., Deerfield
Towne Center, Ma-
son, OH,45040, US
(The store is set off in
the middle of the
parking area)

ANNOUNCEMENT
"What's Your Green Umbrella?" Campaign

Register today at GreenUmbrella.org

Dear Green Umbrella Membcr: (Oxbow is a Member)

Green Umbrclla is continuing to dcvelop as the
Regional Sustainability Alliance !

We are very pleased to announce thc launch of
the "What's Your Green Umbrella?" campargn on
GreenUmbrella.org, in partnership with the City of Cin-
cinnati's Otfice of Environmental Quality (OEQ). The
OEQ chose Green Urnbrclla-with our regional sustain-
abi l i ry mission-as i ts strategic partner to mount a tr i -
state marketing and outreach campaign to promote the
goals of Thc Green Cincinnati Plan. Through an interac-
tivc website that calculates what you save with each
'green' action you registcr-OEQ and Green Umbrella
will work togctirer to engage more people to do more
things that will help thc environment.

This week, you will begin hearing "What's Your
Green Umbrclla'/" on radio, and see it on billboards
around town. Next week, 5-second TV ads will start ap-
pcaring. And in the coming weeks. rcwards and incen-
tives will be added to encourage more to register, and to
keeping up their rccorded actions on the sitc.

Prior to thc public launch, wc want to sec how
many people wc can rcqistcr-so when thc ncws media
begin fbllowing our etforts, the site will have real data
from a significant number of 'charter'mcmbers.

Hcre's what all Grcen Umbrella members can do:
. Announce the "What's Your Crcen Umbrella?" cam-
paign to your organization's membcrs and contacts.
. Invite them to rcgister on the "What's Your Green
Umbrella?" website, and calculatc the impact of their
actions.

o Note: the sitc is starting with a small numbcr of
sustainablc actions - morc will be added with time
o Its okay to takc credit for actions you are already
doing - e.g. if you already own a hybrid car click on
that action step

. E,ncourage those who register to invite thcir friends-
it's easyl You can invite your friends with one click, di-
rectly fi'om "My Page" on the site. Also encourage thcm
to select your organization as the one that rel'erred them
to the website. (Oxbow has started its own
group.) You will get "credit" for their registration!

Together, Green Umbrella members can boost
the impact every individual who is passionate about envi-
ronmental sustainability can havel Be surc to register
now at htto://www.GreenUmbrella.ors
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L to R: Derek Courtney, Duane Courtney (Scout Master), Nathan Knueven,
and Austin Snelling from troop f505 who were among the several scouts
that spent t ime removing trees growing in the prair ie areas of the Oxbow.
(photo by Ed Gemperlel



An Oxbow White-tai led Deer gazes through the soybeans to see who is disturbing i ts
fal l  slumber. The r ipened crops left  behind as wildl i fe food make for a rel iable source
of energy for a variety of wi ldl i fe during the coming winter months. (photo by Paul
lcel

I

.)

tt"

Board members Rick Pope and Jon Seymour put in some sweat equity by instal l ing traff ic signs along
the Oxbow Lake road direct ing drivers either to the Hardintown exit  or to the Lawrenceburg exit .  A few
more signs need to go in but that will complete the directions. (photo by Woyne Wouligmonl

Photo showing the area

purchased by Best Way

Recycling for their new

transfer operation. The

area encompasses about 5

acres and is approximately

1/2 of the cement plant land

area. (Google image)



Punctuation Flitting Around the Oxbow
.. ..by Kathy McDonald

On September l7 , a group of us signed up to
attend a butterfly workshop including some time in
the field with Bob Nuhn. Bob, a retired naturalist
with the Hamilton County Park District, has been a
compiler for the North American Butterfly Counts in
SW Ohio, and his passion for butterflies is conta-
gious. All seemed well until Saturday moming,
when we woke to a fine drizzle. with cool temps and
cloudy skies. This was not the best weather for ob-
serving butterflies. Bob and I talked by phone, and
decided to reschedule. We drove to the Oxbow to
meet those that we couldn't reach by phone and
planned to do some birding there. When we arrived,
we had a pleasant surprise. The clouds gave way to
sunshine with rising temps. It was turning out to be a
pleasant day. As luck would have it, Wayne Waulig-
man was there to help guide us in the field. Wayne is
a local legend in the field of herpetology, and he is a
great all-around naturalist who happens to be very
good at butterflies too.

Six of us set out to walk the Oxbow, and we
didn't get too far when we noticed many Common
Checkered-Skippers. One cooperative mating pair
allowed for close observation and some great pho-
tos. We ended the moming with I I species. Some
butterflies observed were one Viceroy, one Comma
(it wasn't easy to tell this one apart from the four
Question Marks), an Orange Sulphur, a few Cloud-
less Sulphurs, and two Wild tndigo Duskywings.
Buckeyes were plentiful and always beautiful to
watch. We were lucky to witness many Monarchs
flying high with the wind to reach their winter home.
Stay tuned for more butterfly activities in the Oxbow
and around town. If you are interested in leaming
more about upcoming field trips, workshops or help-
ing with the Oxbow butterfly census next year, con-
tact me at 513.748.0281 or by email at
kmc@one.net.

Great Outdoor Weekend
... .by Jon Seltmottr

We had another great Outdoor Weekend ex-
perience. We had ten individuals come for the pres-
entations. Nine were new to the Oxbow which is
fantastic. Guides Kani Meyer, Steve Pelikan,
Wayne Wauligman, and Velda Miller showed up to
help the attendees become acquainted with the Ox-
bow. One group benefitted from Wayne's experi-
ence as he waded into the Cement Plant pond and
retrieved glass shrimp, mosquito fish and insect lar-
vae. Both groups saw several Great Egrets that
gather at this time of year in the Oxbow before be-
ginning their migration south to the Gulf States. The
Saturday night group had a wonderful look at the
gathering rookery of Great Egrets as nearly 50 gath-
ered in the branches of the trees on the east side of
Oxbow Lake directly across from the Osprey Lake
spillway. The Sunday morning crew was treated to
the finding of a several Southern Dogface butterflies
in the mowed portion of the Lawrenceburg Conser-
vancy District prairie. Our resident expert on butter-
flies for that trip, Steve Pelikan, reckoned he had not
seen one in l5 years.

Another weekend in the Oxbow and there is
always somethin-g special to remember.

Elections 2012
Standing for re-election to the Board of Oxbow, Inc. are:
. Denis Conover
. Dennis Mason
. Kani Meyer
. Meg Poehlmann
. Rick Popc

Standing for rc-election to the Board of Oxbow of lndi-
ana, Inc. are:
. Denis Conover
. Dennis Mason
. Kani Meyer
. Meg Poehlmann
. Rick Pope

All Directors are being elected for a 3 year term
beginning February I,2012 and ending February 1,2015
The election of the Directors will be one of the orders of
business of the 2012 Members meeting called for Janu-
ary 10, 2012 for 7:30 pm at the Oxbow office at 301
Walnut St. in Lawrenceburg, IN. All members are en-
couraged to attend and participate in the election. The
annual members meeting will be followed by the mem-
bers meeting educational program. All attendees are en-
couraged to stay and attend the educational program.

Our Post Office Box
In Madeira is CLOSED

Please be ceftain to change the address on any legacy
gifts, memorials, or standing donation directives to:

Oxbowr lnc.
P.O. Box 4172

Lawrenceburg, IN 47025
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Friday. Octobcr 7, 201 l-Al l  in a dal ' 's w'ork

Up at 7:00 a.m. I t  would bc nicc to l ivc closcr to
the Oxbow and carly rnorrr i rrg appointnrcnts rcrnind mc
that thc 30 mi lc tr ip takcs gctt ing out of bcd car ly i f  I  arr
going to rnakc i t .  Ol '  coursc I  rnust always bc car ly
enough so that I am in thc oflicc bcfbrc thc visitor ar-
rivcs. In the wintcr it rncans gctting thcrc carly cnough to
tum on thc hcat or in mid-summcr thc air conditioncr.
Today it won't rcquirc adjLrstmcnt to bc comlbrtablc.
Thc rcccnt nrild wcathcr is pcrfcct lbr not having to usc
eithcr thc AC or thc hcat.

I t  is a smooth dr ivc to thc Oxbow. sun at my
back, bluc sky, cxccpt in thc Grcat Miami Val lcy whcrc
thc cntirc vallcy has disappcarcd on thc usual fall lbg
bank. Thc fog stays with mc most of thc way lrom thc
casl. l-l4ll-275 intcrchangc to Lawrcnccburg, but thc
hcavy fog is ovcr thc rivcr and thc bottorns.

Oncc scttlcd I start to unload thc filcs that I
brought liom homc to rcsort into thc cabincts at thc of'-
ficc. Just bcforc 9 a.m. thc slcigh bclls on thc door janglc
and I know my first appointrnent for thc day has arrivcd.
Mr. Dan Hcing is a studcnt at l{arvard Univcrsity's Ex-
tcnsiou School studying cnvironmcntal rnanagcmcnt.
Dan's currcnt assignmcnt is to pick a natural arca, lcarn
about it, and writc a papcr on its currcnt managcmcnt
practiccs and challcngcs and suggcst ways that thc man-
agcmcnt might bc improvcd. I agrccd to mcct Dan and
answcr any qucstions I could. Dan intcrvicwcd mc for
about an hour and thcn wc hoppcd into my car to vicw
thc arcas and managcmcnt practiccs wc talkcd about. On
thc drivc from Lawrcnccburg to llardintown wc first
vicwcd thc drainagc slough in thc Lawrcnceburg Conscr-
vancy District (LCD) and its function to movc watcr from
the busincss park to thc Ohio Rivcr. Wc thcn vicwcd thc
LCD mit igat ion arca and thc wct lands, prair ic and
woodcd cdgcs ol ' thc mit igat ion arca and cl iscusscd thc
valuc o1'habitat  cdgcs and thc nrcct ing of mult ip lc cdgcs
that incrcasc thc potcrr t ia l  fbr biodivcrsi ty in thc Oxbow.

Driving through thc corn l lc lds wc disclrsscd our
managcurcnt pol icy ol ' lcasing l l rmlaud that y ic lds widc
opcn spacc habitat  punctulr lccl  by rvi ld l i l 'c  loocl  crop
which  is  i c lca l  l i r r  rv in tc r ing  ducks .  C l i rnb ing  ou l  o l ' thc
ficlds to tlrc Orboll' [-ake- ovcrlook, I park thc car and
discuss ol l r  n)anagcnrcnt ol 'balancing land usc lbr f lsh-
ing, hunt ing. kayaking, ancl  bird watching. This parr ial
l ist  ot 'possiblc outcJoor Oxbou' act iv i t ics i l lustratcs most
of thc managcr.ucnt issucs rve tacc in opcning thc prop-
erty to multiplc mcans of enjoying nature. I go over our
farming, hunting, and fishing rulcs that govcrn a lot of
the interaction of visitors. I also mention our usc of off-
duty deputy sheriffs as a detcrrcnt to ignoring the rulcs.

At Osprcy Lakc I talk about our road acccss pro-
gram and thc dilficulties of maintaining our fann roads in
a condition that allows travcl rnost days of the ycar. I
also tel1 him about our coopcrativc eflbrt with the City of
Grccndale to purchasc the farm that is currently Osprcy
Lakc after thc City had used thc property as a borrow pit
to bui ld thc lcvcc along U.S. Highway 50. Thc inegu-
larly shapcd lakc with islands in thc middle and varying
in dcpth providcs a varicty of habitats within thc lakc.
All fcatures bcing a product of ncgotiation bctwccn Ox-
bow, Inc. and Greendalc.  Coupled with the prair ic
plantcd around the lakc, it providcs an cxcellent facsimilc
of a prairie pothole. These multiplc micro cnvironments
again contributc to enhanced biodiversity in the area.

At Juno Pond wc talk about thc need to kccp
most of thc trafllc along onc cdgc of thc Oxbow arca thus
rnaintairring thc major part of the arca as a sal-c arca for
animals. This strategy is simi lar to usc planning by thc
National Wildlifc Refugc systcm for controlling human
disturbancc in thc refuges. Wc have also adopted thc
National Wildlife Refugc systcm for dcsigning thc arca in
rvhich hunting is allowcd.

Rcturning to thc Oxbow ofllce, I lct Dan know
that hc can call with qucstions and I will bc glad to try to
hclp him out if I can and I wish him wcll on his projcct.

Dan lcavcs and I sit down to work through a list-
ing of our dccds and conscrvation easements to make
surc wc havc a copy of thc dccds or cascmcnt agrccmcnts
lbr cvery onc of our purchascs or land gilis. I'he origi-
nals cxist in thc Dcarbom Ciounfy Courthousc (Onc in
Hamilton County), our lawycr has a copy in his sct of
rccords, and thc corporation maintains a copy in the of-
fice and a duplicate in our safcty deposit box. This dupli-
cation of locations is designcd to make ccrtain we always
havc thc ownership documents closc at hand but pro-
tccted by copics cxisting in rnultiple divcrsc locations.
(Think Joplin, MO Tomado)

Prcciscly at I  l :30 am thc sle igh bcl ls chimc
again, as my next appointmcnt is right on time. Sally
McWil l iams of thc Dcarbom County Visi tor and Tourism
Burcau had arrivcd. Sally had contactcd mc to talk about
how to sct up tours of thc Oxbow for visiting groups that
might havc an intcrcst. Shc was focusing on the oldcr
mobilc agc group maybc 45-65 ycars of agc, tblks that
wantcd to cxpcricncc ncw things and wcrc willing to put
in somc ctlbrt to thosc activitics. Wc talkcd about our
cxpcricncc rvi th bus loads and walking tours with largc
groups and t'clt that givcn cnough lead timc wc could
probably sct up guidcd tours lbr occasional groups of
vis i tors.  Sal ly was planning on putt ing togcthcr a short
dcscription of a possible tour and present it at a rnccting
on the markcting of adventurc sidc-trips. I did not quiz
her closcly on the nafurc of this type of meeting but got
the impression that trip ideas were floated to see if trip
planners liked them thought they could be incorporated
into the plans for v is i t ing groups.

(continued on page I l)
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bv Dave Stver

The Caro l ina  Ch ickadee

This may bc thc bird wc knorv and l ikc.  but pay
l i t t lc at tcnt ion to i t  bcyond that.  In thc indcx of Frank
Gill 's Ornithologv thc Black-cappcd Chickadcc is listcd
fbr scvcn diffcrcnt places in thc tcxt, but the Carolina
Chickadcc is not listcd at all. ln Thc Llle q/ Bircl.s, by
Wclty and Baptista, thc Black-cappcd Chickadcc is citcd
undcr fiftccn differcnt topics, and thc Carolina Chickadcc
undcr just onc topic, f-cathcrs:

lv'luny hirds curtj morc ./bathers in winter tltun
in summer. A Carolina Chickadee, Paris caro-
linensis, laken on Febrttorv 19, had 1704 con-
trrur feulher.s, w'hile <tne laken on June 4 had
only I 140.

In 1766 Linnaeus gave thc Black-cappcd Chicka-
dce thc scicntific namc, Parus atricapillus. Two-thirds of
a ccntury latcr, in 1834, Audubon rccognizcd thc Caro-
lina Chickadcc as a scparatc spccics and gavc it thc scicn-
ti{lc name Parus carolinensis. Audubon did this at a timc
whcn he had bccn visiting fricnds in Charlcston, South
Carol ina, thus thc namc carol inen.sis.  Actual ly,  Auclubon
paintcd thc Carolina Chickadcc some twclvc ycars car-
l icr ,  when he was in Louisiana or Mississippi.

There sccms to bc some confusion hcrc, so lct
confusion rcign! I rcad in The Originul Waler-color
Painling.s bv John James Audubon Jbr Thc Birds oJ-,4me r-
ica (1966) that Audubon wrote that hc paintcd the Caro-
l ina Chickadee in 1820, ncar Ncw Orlcans. Howcvcr,  his
original watcrcolor was datcd May 3, 1822, whcn hc was
in Natchcz, Mississippi.  Oh wcl l ,  i t 's hard to tel l  thc di f-
f-crcncc betwccn Louisiana and Mississippi. I havc a book
of Audubon prints. publishcd in 1962, that prcscnts thc
samc paint ing as thc Black-cappcd Chickadcc. In a way,
both thc 1962 and thc 1966 books arc corrcct! To undcr-
stand this wc must rcal izc that Audubon publ ishcd, al-
nrost simultancously, two difl-crcnt works on thc birds of
Amcrica. First was thc "clcphant folio" of largc, cn-
gravcd prints of birds, his Bird.s o./'Amerit'a.To tcll about
thc birds in his paint ings, hc publ ishcd his f lvc volumc
Ornitfutlogit'al Biogro1thv. ln I 833 Audubon's "clcphant
lbl io" pr int  of  thc Black-cappcd Chickadcc was pro-
duccd, based on thc painting liom thc south. Almost si-
nrultaneously, Audubon had spcnt timc in South Caro-
lina, fbllowed by a trip to Ncrv England and Canada. IIc
rcalizcd thcn that the "Black-cappcd" Chickadce he had
bccn seeing in thc south was an cntircly different bcast
ti-onr the northcrn bird. Whcn Volume 2 of his Omitho-
logic'al Biogrophv camc out in 1834, Audubon presented

to scicnce thc Carolina Chickadcc. This mcant that the
print prescnted a ycar earlicr as a Black-capped Chicka-
dce rvas actual ly i r  pr int  ol-  a Carol ina Chickadec.

Confusion ovcr sl lccics ani l  thcir  rc lat ionships to
othcr spccics must happcn al l  thc t inrc.  Thc scrcnt i l lc
narncs ot 'chickadccs ancl thcir  rc lal i r , 'cs is a e usc i rr  point.
In 176(r Linrracus nanrcd thc [ ] lack-cappccl C' ]r ickadcc
arrd tltc l 'trlicd Tittnousc I)ttt 'tr.s tt/t ' ittrlti l ltr.s arttl Pcrrr,r'
h i t 'o lor,  rcspcct ivcly.  Linrurcus rcct ' rguizct l  thcsc two
birds as closcly rclatcd. aur l ,  thus, put thcnr i rr  thc sarnc
gcnus. Puru,s. Whcn I look irr Tlrc Brxtk of Binls, pub-
l ishcd by thc Nat ional ( icographic Socicty in thc 1930s, I
l lnd di f fcrcnt scicnt i l ic nanrcs: I l lack-cappcd Chickadcc,
Pen|he.s tt',r ttl ri<'tryti I I us'. ('aroIina ('hickadcc. PartI \ta.sl<'.s
c'arolirrcnsi,;, and Tuftcd 

-fitmousc, 
Boaolophu.; hic'olor.

In thc 1947 Pctcrson Field Grtide thcsc birds all havc
thcir  or iginal  scicnt i l ic nanlcs. I lcrc 's t l tc problcrn; back
in 1758 Linuacus narnccl tlic Grcat Tit oi Europc, Puru.s
ma.jor. Any othcr bird put in thc gcnus Parrr.r should bc
vcry closcly rclatcd. This going back and fbrth is an indi-
cat ion of unccrtainty or conlusion abt lut  how closcly
thcsc spccics aro rclatcd.

Back in thc 1950s and carl icr  pcoplc lookcd at
anatomy, physiology, bchavior, and maybc cvcn parasitcs
to dctcnninc rclat ionships of birds. But a ncw tool was
soon to comc along: DNA analysis.  Thc long str ings of
DNA in a spccics prctty much idcnt i ly thc spccics. At
timcs anatomy or bchavior might trick you, but DNA
providcs a complctcly indcpcnclcnt way to look at rela-
t ionships. l t  is rro surpr isc t l rat  c loscly rclatcd spccics
havc vcry sirnilar DNA strings, and lcss closcly rclatcd
spccies havc lcss simi lar DNA str ings. l ,  pcrsonal ly,  can' t
imaginc looking at a DNA str ing and visual iz ing anatorny
or bchavior;  al l  I  scc is a DNA str ing. That 's what makcs
DNA analysis indcpcndcnt of car l icr  work.

Sincc omithologists havc appl icd DNA analyscs
to our chickadccs and t i tnr icc. and to Old World rclat ivcs,
what havc thcy lbund'/ All North Aurcrican chickadccs
havc vcry sirni lar DNA. Thcir  DNA is vcry l ikc a bunch
of Old World spccics, bLrt  thc DNA of thc Grcat Ti t
stands apart. Thcrc arc a lot ot' Old World spccics that
havc DNA vcry l ikc that of  thc Grcat Ti t .  Sincc thcsc
birds fal l  into two dist inct groups, thcy arc now put inlo
scparatc gcncra. Tlrc Grcat Ti t  and i ts closcst rc lat ivcs
rcmain in thc gcnus Punrs, and thc Carol ina Clhickadcc is
put in a gcnus I  havcn' t  rncnt ioncd, Poeci lc,  along with
i ts closcst rc lat ivcs. Thc narnc Poeci la was actual ly ap-
pl icd to onc of thcsc spccics birck in I  829, but i t  r t tay not
havc bccn rvidcly Lrscd. Thc DNA of thc Tuficd Titmousc
and its Nnv World rclativcs wcrc tbund to fall in thcir
own clustcr, and thcy arc put in thc gcttlts Bacolophus, a
nanrc that rvc r lcnt ioncd as uscd in thc 1930s.

Look in a modcm licld guidc, such as the Sibleu
Cuide to Birds, and you rvill l ind that thc Carolina
Clrickaclcc has thc scicntitlc ttatnc Pr.rt'r.l le cqrolirtt 'nsis.
Docs that cnd contr,rsion'/ Oh no, thcrc is alr.vays roonr tbr
conlirsion.
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Horseshoe Bollortt.s-- t'onl inut'd f)ttnr pote 9)

Oncc wc agrccd lhat i t  r .vas possiblc to conduct
such tours, I  askcd i l  Sal ly had cvcr bccn or.r  thc othcr
sidc of thc lcvcc. Shc had not!  I  was not rcal ly surpr iscd
as I  bcl icvc most local rcsidcnts and ccrtainly alnrost al l
morc distant rcsidcnts havc ncvcr bccu to thc Oxborv.
This t i rnc Idrovc up to thc I larcl intor,r ' r -r  cntnlucc trr  s ir t ru-
latc thc routc a bus woulcl  takc into thc Orbow. Stopping
in thc Jrrno Pond arca I  point out this is our f l rst  usLral
tour stop whcrc wc try to point out thc tcaturcs ol- thc
pond and thc arca as wcll as oficn obscrvc our lbur spc-
cics of rcsidcnt hcron. Sonrct imcs wc scoop a bi t  ol- thc
pond lifc out in pans and buckcts lbr a closc look at sourc
of thc rcsidcnts of thc pond.

Our ncxt stop is Osprcy Lirkc whcrc wc hopc tn
bc ablc to show morc hcron. and sclmctirncs ducks. gccsc
and shorcbircls.  Wc discuss thc rcstorat ion o1' thc Lakc
from thc borrow pit for thc lcvcc and thc mccting of thc
edges of watcr, prairic, and woods. Tour groups hcrc ars
often shown thc widc varicty of buttcrllics that inhabit
this arca during thc surnmcr nrontlrs. Moving on to thc
Oxbow Lakc ovcrlook wc tcll tour groups thc history of
thc lakc and look lbr hcrons, cgrcts, dlrcks and conno-
rants in and around thc cdgcs o{ ' thc lakc. Occasional ly
wc havc bccn known to scc thc Bald Eaglc pcrchcd in thc
trccs ncar thc lakc or lazily hunting thc lcngth of thc lakc.
Thc ovcrlook has bcnchcs whcrc hikcrs can rcst bclbrc
cont inuing thcir  walk or i l ' i t  is a bus thcy can si t  and rc-
posc ancl watch lor wildlif-c to movc in and across thc
lakc.

It is at this tirnc that onc of thosc cvcr)ts occurs
that always brings mc back to thc Oxbow looking tbr thc
next fond mcmory. Sally and I are just gctting back into
my car to lcavc whcn I glancc ovcr thc stccring whccl
and dircctly in front of mc I scc thc hcads of two ottcrs
bob up out of thc watcr. My rcar only brushcs thc scat
beforc I am pulling mysclf back out of thc car and hollcr-
ing, "Ottcr! l ! " .  I  arn surc Sal ly thought I  had gonc loco.
Lct's facc it. I saw nry last ottcr in thc Oxbow ovcr two
ycars ago. Surc, othcrs had sccn thcm inftcqucntly iu
thosc last two ycars, but I  was not among thcm.

I quickly crplain to Sal ly what is bobbing around
in thc watcr and hand hcr thc binoculars lbr a bcttcr look.
I  tc l l  hcr that whi lc ottcr arc not rarc in thc Oxbow, i t  is
unusual to actual ly scc thcnr.  Thcsc l i t t lc guys arc actu-
al ly looking l ikc thcy arc "bouncing".  In l i rct  thcy arc
raising thcir  hcads up oul ol ' thc watcr to gct a bcttcr look
at USI Whilc wc urc r.vatching thcsc two ottcr about 60
fect out fiom thc shorclinc. thc barking starts. A high
staccato bark likc somcollc is rcpcatcclly stcpping on thc
tai l  of  a Jack Russcl l  tcrr icr.  I t  docs not appcar to bc
coming from thc two wc arc watching. Suddcnly thc
sourcc of thc barking appcars lrom our right sidc gliding
along thc shorclinc not 60 f-cet away from us. This third
otter swims dircctly in front of the benches and clirnbs

cornplctcly out of tlrc rvatcr on the branch of a t-allcn trcc
to cont inuc thc barking. Oncc sat isf icd that i t  has barkccl
at us cnough i t  s l idcs into thc rvatcr and al l  thrcc ottcrs
disappcar frorn 

",ic'"v. 
Anothcr Oxbow momcnt has

passcd. I  hast i ly add an cxplanat ion to Sal ly that I  cannot
schcdulc such cvcnts fbr tour groups bul I am not surc
shc bcl icvcs ruc.

At icr cxi t ing through thc Lawrcnccburg Conscr-
vancy District u'c arrir,'c back at thc ofllcc whcrc Sally
and I  plan thc ncxt stcps in kccping in contact and sccing
whcrc this vcnturc lcads. I gct rcady to hcad for a rncct-
ing with thc lcadcrs o1' four othcr local land trusts but my
day is cornplctc. I was barkcd at by an ottcrl

ANNOUNCEMENT

"Big Year Birder" Greg Mil ler
Mt. St. Joe College Theatre
November 30, 201 l-7 p.m.
5701 Dclhi  Road, Cincinnat i

Collcgc Thcatrc is on Dclhi, with adjaccnt parking.
Driv ing dircct ions arc avai lablc at u,rvir ' . r r ts j .cdtr .

"Thc Big Ycar", a birding movic starring Stcvc
Martin, Owcn Wilson and Jack Black has just hit thca-
tcrs. Jack Black's charactcr is, in rcal lifc, Grcg Millcr,
Ohioan and birdcr cxtraordinairc. Greg served as birding
cxpert on thc movie production and appears briefly in thc
lilm. Greg Millcr is corning to Cincinnati on Novcmber
30,2011 and wi l l  spcak about birding, his Big Ycar and
thc movic at 7 p.m. at Mt.  St.  Joscph Col lcge's Col lcgc
Thcatrc. Crcg's talk is bcing sponsorcd by Mt. St. Joc
and thc Audubon Socicty of Ohio and is free and opcn to
thc publ ic.

In 1998, Greg and two othcr birding "f-anatics"
complcted a big ycar to record thc maximum number of
bird spccics in North Amcrica sccn or hcard in a calcndar
ycar.  Unl ikc thc othcr two birdcrs, Crcg's Big Ycar was
accomplishcd whilc hc workcd full tinrc as a computcr
prograrnmcr rvith lirnitcd funds (and maxcd out his crcdit
cards, hc says.)  Journal ist  and author,  Mark Obmascik 's
2004 bcst-scllcr, "The Big Ycar" rccor;ntcd thcir cffbrts
and cxploi ts.  Thc l i lm, "Thc Big Ycar" is bascd on thc
book.

Grcg is an cngaging speaker with great storics
about birding, his Big Year and his cxperiences with thc
making of "The Big Ycar" film. Pleasc come and invitc
your fricnds!



Oxbow, lnc. and Oxbow of lndiana, lnc.

A nonprofit organization formed by conservation
groups and concerned ci t izens of Ohio and Indiana for
the purpose of preserving and protect ing a wet lands
ecosystem know local ly as the Oxbow, Hardintown, or
Horseshoe Bottoms, from industr ial  development and
to preserve the f loodplain at the conf luence of the
Great Mrami and Ohio r ivers for use as a staging area
for the seasonal migrat ions of waterfowl.  This agricul-
tural  area is r ich in geological ,  archaeological ,  and an-
thropological  history.

Help us save this unique wetland ecosystem. Make
your state a r icher place in which to l ive by helping us
preserve this precious resource. Membership in
Oxbow, Inc. is encouraged and solicited.

Corporation Officers
President, Dr. Jon Seymour
Vrce President, Kani Meyer
Recording Secretary,

Dwight Poffenberger

Prothonotary Warbler $ 15 Wood Duck
Great Blue Heron $ 50 Green-winged Teal
Great Egret $250 Osprey
Bald Eagle $1000
Charm of Goldfinches (Group Level) $25

Mai l to :  Oxbow,  Inc ,
P.O. Box 4172
Lawrenceburg, lN 47025
51 3-851 -9835

Correspond i  ng Secretar-v
Denn is  Mason (513)  385-3607

Treasurer ,  J im Poeh lmann (513)  9 :11-4072
Ohio Agent,  Dwight Poffenberger (513) 241-2324
Ind iana Agent ,  M ike  K luesener  (812)  623-7800

Com m ittee Ch ai rperson s
Conservat ion, Dr.  Jon Seymour
Easement lnspect ion,

Mike Kluesener
Educat ion, Velda Mi l ler
Field Tr ips, Jay Stenger
Land Management,  Kani Meyer

John Klein
Programs, Kani Meyer
Research, Dr. Steve Pelikan
Speakers Bureau, Dr. Jon Seymour (513) 851-9835
Newsletter Editor, Meg Poehlmann (513) 931-4072

Newsletter Email: meggster@fuse.net

Wetland Matters, the newsletter for members of
Oxbow, /nc., is published bimonthly.

(513)  851-e835
(513) 948-8630

(513)  241-2324

(513)  Bs1 -9835

(812)  623-7800
(812)  584-0187
(513) 522-424s
(s13) 948-8630
(513) 941-4877
(513)  e4B-8630
(513\ 681-2574

$25
$1 00
$500

rn6rrt"tfr.@d'dotp,dry6,
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